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GERMANS NEAR BIZERTE SURRENDER 
Red Armies Reach Outskirts of Novorossisk Bastion 

U. S. IMMIGRATION OFFICER WITH DIONNE QUINTS 

r* 
On their way li> Superior, Wi... where they were hi I Hindi f?ve frruhters. the* world-Canted Dionne quiti- tui;! are pictured as tl'.cy crossed into the I". S. at Suult St. Marie where an immigration officer is shown talkitr; to litem. The eiils listen to him with oxpres iors th?t ra"i;e frotn the serious to humorous, (Copy- lisht. 191u. Kinpr Features Syndicate. Distributed Co r one-time publication by International.) 

Heuse Opens 
Battle Over 

Trade Pact 
Republicans Claim 
Support To Wreck 
Reciprocal Program of 
The Administration 

Wjt Illusion, May 10. (AIM Tli>' < 

| 
• 

li. il into .i li.il l U- |i'il..v mi 
in-. in>:,i. ti prii|in-;il in apply tMii- 

K-'i . eln powers to I'icidcut 
l> "'.i I' rtciprocal t i~.i(l> pan-. I* "i'ii iic li iiti i> contend it wouut 
Vi i nl death" lot" the whole 

iiiipi i;v p.ir'rain. 
Tin' ti.nlv line liulit dcveln|>c(l | v-'i* i ! iint; nl a two-day deba'e i i 

•• :•». lie t i extend Mil- reciproril 
tradp i-t fur tltroc years beyond titt* j J Hi' IJ i . i; alimi dale. 

1 tt'l-u:>1 ii';ii) t iiai'Ki <1 that t!i>' ;ii"-'. 
" in hi I!)::I. violates llii- v. on.-tiui- | '"ti k: its pie-cut form by dclccal- | MR ti. tlit* chief cxecul ive tin* tanll 
will trc.ity-makiuU power* nl <. "i-.- i 
E'i" They claimed stillicicai 
lirti:;tli |n ""recapture" thc.»c pou- 

vl,. 

Ihtn(i( i a(ie leaders marshaled 
their forces behind Secret, ny nl 
State Hull's icqucst for extcnsi >n 
without icv i inn, ha-iiiR tlicir ease 
'"'i *' inliU'iilioii llml the trade pacts arc needed not only to build coin- 
nitrce. but to secure world peace. 

McXary Strongly 
Against Civilian 

Supply Proposal 
Washington. .May 1C.—(AIM — I'raisiiiK WI'IJ Chairman Donald Nelson for a "very caiaad J"'1" Ka-puhliean l.cadrr .MrNary of Offciin i*skrd the Srnatr today to reject IcKislatiaiii to set ti|« a" independent office of civilian Mlpplv. 
MoNary saitl thr Kovcrnmcn' already has "to many • "I certainly don't think this is 

necessary to errata* a new acciar.v to aleal wilh thr civilian popula- tion." ha* said. "Frankly. I Chink Mr. Nelson is doiim a very Raianl lob." 

stinniv'811' ,s?irt ,ha' ",r civilian 
ffanbiti iV n rcrfwlly ran 

board 
' 

i )*lr ^ar Prwlurlloii 
tnn'""''I hr given an atppor- 
hantlli. .a 

drmnn,itratr ability to 
Ihc »upp|, problem. 

GAVE HIS LIFE 

While on Hi;- ilrrh of his subma- 

rine :lin-( lim: ;tn attack nil .1 Jap 
patrol vessel, l.ieut. Ciunilr. Ilov.- 
arc! >) Sclma. Ala.. h.i> uouiitl -.1 

li.v inaeliine 1:1m fire. Alter the 

Mil: rammed I lie eiiem> boat, !>•- 

s.terilicetl In- lite wlie-i It.* or- 

dered till' to er.isli ilivi- to 

escajic t in thi r i:iinlire. il< »•..•» 

awarded the ri»msre»*»ioiial .Mril- 

al ol Honor posthumously. (In- 
ternational sound photo.) 

Axis Losses 

At 750,000 
In Africa 

I itiidiiu. M.i\ 10-—< il'l—Tin* 
A\i* hits li»l more lli.ui <.*>0.000 

lump-, in the retreat Irmii 
\friea. 

u Ilieti liri-.'!! uilli till- reeiiiniuest 
ill I tliiiM'i.i. 

Tli.- tiu'.ire Ii isetl mi official 

;iiiiiiiii"i riiK'iii^ .u (I .iilltim ii.itivi1 

M . n| Killed, w mmilril .mil 

lirl'inirt v 
In I .isl the \\is lust 

•mi en" troops. including '.'00.- 

000 \curncs. 
Casualties in North .Africa 

wcrr estimated at 120,000. no' 

iitelitdinc tin- aiiiiounrrmrnl that 
.*11.000 or more li.nl hecn rap 

lured around lli/crlc and Tunis. 

'I'll,. ci'siialtie* roughly are i'i 

liroi'oriinn oi three Italians In 

one (ierinaii. 
I n«»«. in \\is inali-ri il since 

llir lir.; i ii ii i litt oi the .Mediter- 

ranean < inipaicu lolalcd more 

lli.in MIOO tanks, .*>.000 aireraft 

shot down in eomhal. anil addi- 

tional thousands destroyed on the 

proir-il and close to I..'>oo nuns, 

according In authoritative tin- 
ures. 

|Senate Will 
Likely Pass 
A RumI Plan 
Coalition of 
Republicans and 
Democrats Expected 

1 

to Overcome 
Administration Stand 
Washington, May 1(1—(AP>—Con- 

i:l tin- Senate will override ad- 
mill -tration object <>: s. a work in;: co- 

tioii i ! Republicans ; iid Demo- 
I I..!.-. p..t the liiii.-hilli; !• ne'u - today 
• n a new \er -ion Hi tlic I: in.I slup- 
year plan ni current ine.me t..\a- 

tiun. 

L'nle.-s .i hitch devi lop*, the me.is- 
: inf will Ik* sent t>> tm- floor t *nn>r- 

•w by the Senate I" nance I'oin ! 
I tec. which approved :t lil to v Sat- 
urday. and debate will ' .r" cillu-r 
t!n*!i hi' VVedno.-day. K.\e lteninirat-; 

j joined liie eiyhl Rep 1 '> an com* 
committee member*, m xotmjs lin" the 
bin. 

Keen sueli opponents mittee 
1 C'tiaiim.iii (iconic <t •-stia. inn- 

| ceded likely pa-.-a tie oi h^i-lation 
embodying in lame I«»r the lininl 

! principle, probably late in lb • week., 
I-'rom that li nr nr.. ii run ;dered 
anybody's giiew a- to what happens, i 

i since administrate" upimitcrs in 
I the House defeated .> • al lied limn! 
I plan by a narrow marg n. 

\'~ 

Defenses Of 

Enemy Are 
Crumbling 
S30 German Planes 
Destroyed Last Week; 
Enemy Plans for 
Offensive Are 
Crippled 

.Moscow, May 10 — TAP) — 
licil army forces have penetrat- 
ed (lie uuter fortifications of 
Novoivs.-i-K. dispatches from 
the front declared today and are 
"persistently crumbling the en- 
(my defenses and breaking into 
the depths of his positions." 

i he .Soviet advance in the 
Kiiban coincided with continued 
fierce fighting in the air. which 
the Russians said had resulted 
ni the destruction of '.):!<) Ger- 
man planes in the last week, and 
a resurgence of activity in the 
Donets basin. 
The Siir warfare was I irked with 

v:: -h:ii;, !<as.-ian raids or. German 
i- •!i t11miii»i<-11 ~ centers behind the 
< Mitral and Ukrainian I routs, appar- 
el! ly par; (if a well conceived plan 
to rma..-h \'azi preparations for a 

summer i|'.'en-i\"e. 
Tile midday communique, which 

t Id of t!»e destruction <>f the 9o(> 
German plane.-, said the Ked air 
I..re lust aircraft i:i the week 
end int! Saturdti>. 

The fighting near Xovorossisk 
is close anil sharp, with violent 
l'.a*:dto-liund clashes in the 
trenches follow inn bayonet char- 
Res: mortars pour shells upon 
the opposing lines at close range 
and long and short range ar- 

tillery batter away steadily. The 
intense lighting is being waged 
under constant dive bombing and 
strafing. 
The war upon German eontmuni- 

e.it.ons behind the Ukrainian, cen- 

tral and Taliinin front.- brought fresh 
ilc-tructi<>n upon more than 1!) rail- 
way junctions. 
The attacks were described as the 

l: -t formidable ;i.e Soviet lias ever 
made upon Cierm.in communications 
ml iiniiii un cati >ii- centers. 

Hitler Bemoans 
• Dire Sufferings 

Of I lis Soldiers 

l.i »nd>n. M.iy !0—(At')—Adoli 
Hitler was i| ."it-.i by the lierlin 
radio t• »tl iv ;i ink "the winter 
nvolved the in « ! suffering nd 
itardc.-t burden- ill* soldiers." 
The broadcast v.a- recorded by 

lieutecs. 
T!ie Merlin t • said Hitler's 

broadea.-l. on >ccasion ol the 

:iir.ii\ersar> • >: . end o[ ii: other 
•winter help n paiKn. by halting 
the I{iis>ia11 ; and by counter 
atta.kiiiK. II : • d the Genua- 
Soldier.- had aw: ted a crisis "which 
Would have br i n any -tlier army 
in the world.' 

"All .-iicril ice- "ii the home Iront 

pale before tin ; ations and Mif- 
Icriiifts which >ldiers have had 
to be r to; >nd ttime in the 
east. Only ]• >\• • their country and 
a desire that ;t -hall be spared the 
h nor.- ol u .i c > ...I have male such 
deeds passible." 

lokyc Admits Shelling 
Of Jap island by Sub 

(fly The Associated Prc-s) 
The Toky radio reported tod.iy 

I Unit the war ti.nl l»een earned di- 
I rcctly t<> the i -1 • ds '»: Japan. with 
i the shellinc • a village on ttie bland 
I of Hokkaido by a Milmvirine. 

•» he .'apam ii t<.i 1 said the 
I sliells fn>m tne ti'mia' lie, presum- 
I atilv America i. mi-.-ed their mark 
ami landed mi a t .eld iui<t before 

I midnight yesterday. 
in Biirmn Juiwhom? jungle t roi >p> 

. cored new siuvt s>e.». 
A broadcast, t*i\ in;. the text of ,m 

I imperial headipia: .er- communique. ' 

-.ikI .tap.'ix -i* army units had entered 
; Mnlhcd.iiin;!. fifty mile:, north «( Ak- 
yah m llurmii. and t' i miles south-1 
MJt nf rhittag^na. ch:ot allied base 

| in the Indian border area. 

New Ii (I patches, admitting 
th«' withdrawal. .-aid Ihcit Mminftdaw, 
"ii the Bay i>l Bengal, ;n Hip west- 
ern end "f the British lines in Bur- 
in. i. also win. in ;i precarious position, 
it- d that liic British battle linos 
the Indi'i id< •»! the border. The 
in r111 ii;ij:ii..!<•!> in- established on 

!»ri(i..|i li.nl been forced biiek about 
forty milt's in live weeks. 

IIA K iintl American planes con- 

tinned In hn mer Ihc Jfipanciic, how* 
f\cr. attael.itiK <iiinpims, s learners, 
bridges and railways. 
American four-engine bombers, 

inakim: their second bi>; raid from 
China in a lew days, devastated Can- 
ton. bifi^e.-l .liipanese air base in 

(Continued on Page Six) 

ALLIES DRIVE TOWARD FINISH 

l .u. u uy ai; ittipictcuciilcd air.'a! onslaught. Allied armies in Tunisia ! have smaslu-d tlicir \\u> into Tunis nad Bi/citc over tlir routes indi- j ciilrd l.v the arrows on the map above. Both eities have fallen. Ils< where alone the line the Germans and Italians were striviiiK to | protect their line ot retreat to ill.- hills ol' Cape lion peninsula, where the j final chapter in the African war is expe.-ieil to h? written. (International) 

Peace Feeler is Put Out 

By Gen. Franco of Spain 

Peace Feeler is Put Out 

By Gen. Franca of Spain 
DeGauile Asked 
Africa By Giraud 
l.ondon. May 10—(AIM — I'll" 

Algiers railio. in a broadcast rc- 
corded l>> The Associated l'res>. 
reported today Ilia I lirnrral Henri 
Giraud had invited <irner.il Char- 
les Iilll<* to inert liini either 
ut .Marr.ikish or lti»kra to discuss 
plans lor iinifieatimi of French 
forces now buttling the Axis. 

Giraud previously had Invit- 
ed DeGauile to meet liini at sum.' 
point outside Algiers, hnt no *pc 
eifie place had been mentioned 
heretofore. 

DeGauile himself has been in- 
sistent on a meeting i:t Algiers. 

I 

Polish War 

Casualties 

At 8 Million 

Chicago. May !<• -The 1 >> i 

li.-li ambassador t • '••(! State-. 

Lord I litli: N. -t !..>* Ihiil 

•nin'e than l».oii<• i men ami 

women had suite .! armis pun 

ishment or do..i! ;it r hands o| 
the Nazis. 
"The !;it#: o>I ti I have rhtnv 

that \\here;. i • ' I' • - fell 111 

Ih0 actually t I alv..;' 
(Mill |V.|, ,i ' 

>11'1.1 MM I |' .|i- 

Jews ha\ e . i \ oM'otit.'in 
or mallroatino: t." ho .-alii. 

"The estimate* iiiito show that 
S.Onn.ntM) I' le- ii " eit sent I i 

forced lai»"i i ni' >. lii i S.tMiti.- 
000 more liavo heon driven from 
their hornet I at i.000.000 more 
lire lit conrent I en outn|tN or pris- 
on*. That n> Hit of n peace- 
time poptil.-i m . : tioii.uiMi. more 
than H.IMMl.tKMi n ,r .1 u on have 
stiflered bail' puni.-hmcnt or 

death." 
I.crd Ho ifnx't re|»or( was con* 

laired in n adiire piciarod for 
his appearance before .1 joint moot- 
ing of the Chicago \ iatIon of 
Commerce *"d the Chicago Council 
of Fore fin llelat 1 »i»- 

Turning t" the I'uiii-i.111 success. 

T.ord flalii i\ c..l!ed it a "groat and 
decisive victory." 
"We owe '1 tn the gallantry of 

your mm and <i'-- lighting through 
ti mountain" enmity in whieli the 

1 advantage alv iv lay with the do 
feiise." he s.i il. "I believe that it 
marks a turning point in the war." 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAKOI.1NA. 

Little change in temperature 
tonight. 

Says War Reached 
Deadlock and Neither 
Side Has Strength To 
Knock Other Out 

.Madrid. May 10— (AP) — 
Ceiieralissimo Franco. speaking 
at Alnicria last nijrht. said the 
world war had reached a dead- 
lock in which neither side had 
the power to destroy tin- other. 

"Therefore." t h e Spanish 
chief ot state said, "those of us 
who witness the stmjttflu se- 

renely consider it is senseless to 
delay the peace." 

Franco said Shut rididtion.il vic- 
tories v. ild c< st meat sacrifices, but 
that sooner or later the deadlock 
would t' iiv tin? belligerents: to listen 
t voiccs calling for peace like lliose 
e! Spiiin a:ul the Vatican. 

(The jnace feeler speech by the 
Spanish leafier, indebted to the Axis 
•or help in overthrowing the SpaAish 
republic, w considered significant, 
in view of the massive Axis defeat 
in Africa and the successes of the 
];.iv«ian winter offensive.) 
"Abroad Spain demands a post 

v ,ieh coi usponds t < her history in 
I ', in 1 ;.anity and worth." Hran- 

rii i-1 ed. "li is the serene policy 
. ; i: have followed since the 

!i.--t i .* I oar movement without 
,u- ning 'iir sovereigt "v nor our 

pre 
• 

gc and which, in these times, 
v !h -i tile world is a sea ot blood and 
i. r.. -i it- voice, united with 
:!i..; of the holy poniifl to appeal to 
the coiim- i nee ol peoples." 

MEDICAL SOCIETY 
MEETS IN RALEIGH 

1. • i. May 10 -(,\P) -Members 
0 

• \orth Carolina Medical So- 

ciety were arri\ ;"g here today lor 
the net eth annual convention. e\ 
pi i 'ed 1 • lie devoted to the problems 
01 > .:rli• l:i» medical ser\ ice. Clover 
n !'• lighten is to speak, and other 
add• i >.o> are to be made by lit. Don 
aid ("• i';». of (ioldsboro. and Lieuten- 
ant I'olerel Worth Pauley Daniels, 
ehie! of iredical -crvice at Ft I Irani; 

Axis Tries 

Dunkirk in 

Miniature 
Allied Aerial Squad- 
rons Sink Innumerable 
Small Boats in Flight; 
Six Generals Taken 

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa. May 10—(AP)—Allied 
aerial squadrons were reported 
today to have sunk innumerable 
small boats loaded witn troops 

i as panic-stricken forces sought 
to escape from Tunisia. 

SURRENDER 
Allied Headquarters in North 

Africa. May Id—(AT)— Axis 
j forces soullieast of Bizerte sur- 
j rendered unconditionally yester- 
I day to the I*. S. Second Army, 
wiping out one of three remain- 
ing zones of enemy resistance in 
Tunisia, and a close naval block- 
ade was clamped on the Cap 
Bon peninsula. Allied headquar- 
ters announced today. 
The bulletin said that "the 

enemy troops that remain are 
concentrated on the Cap Hon 
peninsula." 

Details of Hie German surrender 
tn the Americans in the north were 
disclosed at headquarters as follows: 

At 11 a. m. yesterday. Major Gen- 
eral Krausc. commanding officer of 
the Africa Korps. sent an emissary 
to Major General Omar N. Bradley 

i and requested an armistice so the 
surrender might Ijp negotiated. 

General Bradley's terms were as 
follows: 

1. Unconditional surrender. 
2. Prompt acceptance. 

The American officer further 
demanded that all destruction of 
German equipment cease imme- 
diately. Krausc accepted. 
The wholesale surrender of the 

ei'emv battalions then heijan and 
by early afternoon all the north- 
ern rcRion where the enemy had 
been cut off by the wedce the 
British first Army drove through 
to Tunis was cleaned up. 
The bulk of the German army 

j was there and the total of pris- 
oners was over 25.000. (n addi- 
tion to another 2.5,000 taken by 
the British. 
Fi\ e other German generals were 

(Continued on Page Six) 

OP A Trims 

Profits On 

iSome Foods 

Washington. M;iy 10.—(AP)—The 
OPA cut profit margins today on 
grocery store sales of c-«il. on- 
ions and some poultry, and also rc- 
dlict'd prices ot s.ilt codfish. 

1'hes,- were the latest stops in tho 
<a\owod offer; of < >!\\ Chief Prentiss 

| M. Brown Ui bring down the cost 
••I liv ing, the major watine of which 
is a plan <>i subsidies designed to 
tiling in .ltme i ten percent cut in 
the retail cost of beef. veal. lamb, 
n utton. cofiee and butter. 
(Jeorge Meany. ; ccrclary-trensurer 

>1 the American Vederation of La- 

j bar, derided the lib* d,v plan report- 
ed i i involve s;:fiii.tnio.(i(ii> as mora 

"peanut*" in c>"nparison with othel 

(Cont.nued on Page Six) 

Allied Victory Creates 

Deep Feeling In Turkey 
Ankav;i. Tnrkov. May 10. (AIM 

Tin m' . Itinij Allied assault \vliich 
litppli-fl \ i/j defenses in Tunis anrt 
Mi/< i tr li. li lt a deep impression m 
Furkey. 
The Turk.'- fully rxpei'leil the Al- 

ius in tiike l»o(h towns. hut antici- 
pated .1 l"iii4 and perhaps Stalill- 
tir.ifl-liki- jtriiuulc at the j»i'cs. Ttir- 
kev »>nee ruled Tunisia anil officials 
here know the chllicultics cf the ter- 
rain intimately. 

The tart that the Allies took the 
entire area l>v storm bar lifted Al- 
lied military prestige high among 
Turk- and has correspondingly low- 
ered German military prestige. 
The Turks expect to see an An- 

glo-American invasion of Kurope. at 
least partly through the Mediterran- 
ean area, and the chief question here 
is whether the blow will fall in the 
eastern Mediterranean on Turkey's 
doorstep or in the central area. 


